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HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE

Dark

STAR THEATER
Harrr The MOXTGOMKRY8 Elvai

CLASSY KNTKRTAINERS

The Honey Bee"
Showing what can be done with Dees

"Hie Conscience,"
Drama

"Mike and Jake Go Ffalag,"
Comedy

"Hta OM Fashioned Dad,"
Comedy

New Plctarce Wednesday
HTAR THEATER ORCHESTRA

Admission 10c and 25c

TEMPLE THEATER
"The Boomerang."

Besaaar Two-Re- el Feature
"His Nephew's Scheme,"

Essanay Comedy

"When the Clock Stopped,"
Lnbln Drama

i

J

MATINEE DAILY AT:
ALL UCKNSED PICTTJKE8

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Vt00t0m0l00000immf

. THE KLAMATH FALLS
STEAM LAUNDRY

Guarantees first class work as
wall aa flrst clant service.

If yon hare occasion to soaks
complaint and do not get Im-

mediate attention, phone

D. B. CAMPBELL

MAXWELL M. LONG
Osteopathic Payssdaai

Suits IS and 19. White Balldtng

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

MBS. A. PETERSTFJNER'S

Not much silver.
Bat plenty to eat,

for a two bit meal
It can't he beat.

120 Sixth Street

A. S. LOWMON

CHIROPRACTOR
Boobs 11 and 12 -

First National Bank Building
Klamath Falls, Ore,

GEO H. HAYDEN,

Optician
Omce, Room

Odd Fellows Bulldins

Continuous

BOWLING
at

He Club Bowling Alley

," Cater K.K.K, STORE

ELMER L. FRENCH
Insurance, Plate Glass and

AnteaoMie Insurance, Surety
Bead, Rents and Collections.

SCAR THKATEH BUILDING

Ta afenM. tUUYgrt at year
'gear; aatat or keaie, CO cents
aaMta.

atla

.);. i

jr&tej.

319,

Fire

swssaeti notice.

ft
;atairwajrt iKisMt'maNg:

The Evening Herald
W. O. 8MITH, Editor

Published dalLr except Sunday ay,
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 11B Fovrta Street

Entered at the poatotflce at Klass- -

nth Falls, Oregon, for traaaaussioa
through the malls aa aecoad-claa- a

matUr.

Subscription terms br mail to amy ad
dress In the United States:

One rear It.OO
One month BO

KLAMATH FALLS. . . OREGON
WKDXKS1UY, JAN. 14. I14

Went tier Conditions (or January
fate
1...

S...
9...

10...
11...
IS...
13...

Max. Mln. Weather
15 Cloudy

,3S
.40
.51
.54
.55
.47
.34
.33
.40
.43
,3S
.41

33
35
37
30
40
S3
38
16
24
34
33
33

Cloudy
Cloudy

Clear
Pt.
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Hall

S. I. Towers, Seattle; J. O. Ham- -

jaker. Bonanza; Harry Diets, Chuo--

R. L. Dalton and wife. Merrill;
Dr. Gray and wife. W. K. Merrill.
Portland; Harry Doty, Kansas City.
Mo.; C. E. Hoyt, 9. B. Gardner. O. W.
Engle, Walter Dixon, Fort Klamath;
Chas. Hood, Leo Hood, Rose Hood,
Tena Hood, Klamath Agency; Mrs. T.
L. Stone. O. F. McKendren, L. J,
Marymont, San Francisco; W. H.

Chrlstenson, Algoma; L. J. Reed,
Oakland; J. H. Wilson, city.

PLCl'dy

White Pelican
Abaer Weed, Dunsmulr; F. E.

Falnsworth, Santa Ana. Calif.; An- -
tone Borcbard, Casper Borchard, H.

Russell. Ventura. Calif.; Leo Bor
chard, James Heaston, F. Borchard.
Huntington Beach. Calif.; W. O.
Huse, Los Angeles; C. V. Loosloy, L.
C. SIsemore, Fort Klamath; C. D.
Taylor, W. P. Johnson, W. F. Hunter,
San rFanclseo; G. A. Johnson, E. R.
Smith, Sacramento; E. C. Cement,
Portland; G. H. Hlckerson, Macdoel. j

J. A. Gilmore Is

Organizing League

w W

Joseph A. Gilmore, president ot the
Federal League of Baseball Clubs, has
organized baseball meaning the
American and National leagues
more irtgntened than it has been
since, the organisation of tbe Ban

Jchruon circuit. Gilmore has been
naming around the country signing
st.r j. layers ai managers for d'fferent
cities in his league till the older mag
nates don't know just what will hapr
pen next season.

.48

Cl'dy

quln;

Mr.

Already be has taken Mordecal
Brown, the former great pitcher ot
tho Chicago Cubs of the National
League; Joe Tinker, of
Cincinnati, and Otto Knabe, second
baseman of the Philadelphia National
League club. So far ho has not brok--

icu iuiu iuo Aiuertitiii ivague ClUDS,

and they have had no trouble with
him.

At this time the Federal League is
in a chaotic fctate, and It la impossible
for Gilmore himself to say in how
many cities they will begin the next
season. Nevertheless, there have been
Indications that he has money behind
him. Knabe has been guaranteed a
better salary in Baltimore than Phila
delphia would pay him, and a guar
anty company has undertaken to as-
sure Tinker his salary of $12,000
will be paid ror tare years.

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

NEWS NOTES OF

PLEVNA DOINGS

INTERESTING LITTLE ITEMS OK,

THE COMINGS AM) GOINGS OF

WELL KNOWN PEOPLE TOLD IN

TAI1LOID

(Herald Special Service)

PLEVNA. Jan.14. D. W. George
has been drilling atWell on tho south '

east corner of his ranch. Although
he had no expectation ot getting

How, the water has risen so
rapidly In tho well that Mr. George
thinks It might b possible to secure
such a How at a reasonable depth

II. K. Murdoch butchered his
supply of pork Friday.

J. A. Bushong was a business caller'
In Klamath Falls Wednesday. I

It. E. Kerns and II. Matoon paaeed
through Plevna Wednesday with loads
of (at hogs from their ranch near- -

Keno, tor tho Klamath Falls market '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd R. Alford spent
Friday and Saturday In the city visit-

ing friends and Mrs. Al ford's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Summers.

Geo. Ager was a business) visitor In
tho city Saturday.

G. G. Kcrus and son Earl were in
Klamath Falls Saturday.
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aaiuruay. remaining nnui haa gomo ot Mexicans ,cleraU urn the

the real criminal Hut my on
attended to business out ln lur lrUo

at tho She to a thl has that a wllthe city Saturday. iwas a
trnn,t nhihunhui nimmatid. i mn and who

was city City Mercado her loo men had thl. bar are
approach of ine ana

' the took part In the
Mr. 'and Mrs. Geo. Shell were in

Klamath on

Mrs. II. F. Murdoch and daughter
Christene were the city Saturday.

R. V. Ess and wife were business
Saturnday.

H. Mattoon in the city j

and Monday.

D. W. George and daughter Mies
were Klamath Falls

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomas
at G. G.

I J. Uushong, Miss Sim and
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Arthur Sevlts calllers at the
Shell ranch evening.

Mr. Ess spent
the day at J. A. Uuih- -

Jong's.

G. F.
Monday.
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fJon. and J W. Ailklnt
business visitors to Klamath ln Court District ot

jFalls Saturday. Mr. Hcavllln took out ' l.lnkvllle. Klamath Countyr-Or- e

a load to complete j goo.

cellar store room. i J- - - Uarncs,

At regular weekly meeting A' "ow,'
lo A ,,ow,e lqo auole nalnoathe of Literary Saturday ",nlfhl. the nreildont. Mr. Orant ,u th Damo r 8uu of Or0D'decided, owing to small

and tho refusal nearly all of ""J af0 btnb' 'c1u"""l " PPr
the members to take active parts In BmJ, nn!!Wcr "(

program work, that his aKaI,DM '00 tU nt,0Y0

abilities conducive to pro-- u"lon. .n or brofo 27th
ducing a spirit interest, and ""' .1 J"u"rjr;;,'" M
not understood and appreciated la" ' ,h? ""m PrMC,rlbit? Ia Xh

r1,Jr- -by members. Therefore, ho post- - f0r) ,"" " to appearponed Indefinitely.
or until such time as the " ",' ,' ,"uul UK"U' ae D,"IB,

car. to continue under the proper ta,k! ,JiUd""1 "Ml,jrou ,bl
nm together with Interest!

BREATHE FREELY! NOSTRILS

STUFEED HEAD-E- ND CATARRH

plaintiff

1191,44,

jbeen
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' ! Is served
Relief When dissolves heat .fendant herein by publication

Are Clogged a Stop nostrils; penetrates and heals Hernldja dally j

Dull (Inflamed, membrane which (general and pub- -'

Vanishes. lines throat; Klamath Oregon, I

clears passages; stops nasty dls- - once a lr con-Tr- y

Cream charges a by order Hon.
a smalt bottle Junt ooth!nk relief

Apply
Instantly and

head
will

disappear.
catarrh,
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SAVINGS
KLAMATH OREGON
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1013, and for costs and dls

(bursvmonU In action, and an
order of this court that may

execution against a certain
money, to from

Arthur C. which said sum has
attachsd and garnished in this'

summons de--'

instant Nose Read grant balm by In the'
From the thelKve"'nif

Nasty Discharges. swollen circulation, printed
nose, head at Falls, not

leM t,mn week
"Ely's Balm." and feeling clcanslnc ecutlve weeks, of the

anyway, comes Immediately.

braathe freely;

or
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small
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raw distressing

truly
faith

Cream
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for
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Lewis,

the

W. Qowen, Justice peace In
and tho District of Mnkvllle..
.. muni, wreison, inauo, dated
and filed said action nt Klamath
Falls, Oregon, the 16th
Decomber. 1913, date of first
publication thereof being
December 10th, 1913,

'

JOSEPH B. KENT,
Attorney for

h

The Japanese Laundry
Is again open business, and
asks to give us u to

you aro good, firct-clfu- a

oxperlonccil
on all fancy wishing nnd Iron.
Ing. Wo also do rough drying.

New City Laundry
Phone 164

CALL AND lUXIVKIt
12.1 Fourth street, hack First

Hank

Cuscrlbe for The Herald, afty
u
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We will start this year
With the i)i prlcr i.r Caatt M'Mi rwablea eu to glte

Our ItUmund Itraml llaisn r puutvd ,,,.,... Wc
Our IHamond llraait Htioutders er winl .......... lar

Our Purr Urd ln-- r pall ,.,,.,. T3 and gl.49
Vour for taw t.Wi Price aatt Iligti Prtcw iU.

The Klamath Falls Meat pbmpany
Hales and Palace Markets, Phon 117 and 68

For a Prosperous New Year
Hoy jour Groceries and Vegetable ttlief jrna ran get tlw hl ot
otl.fnetlori at money sating prirca. That pUtm la Uie

West End Grocery

Our Aim

Tel iaa
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I W.O.Smith Printing Co.

I Good Printing
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